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Albany Match 30th. tettd letter. It in the size of a poroug

plaater and ha a fine engraving of Col--
mmrtn$kLJLL? uc'Dl'.S?I:b PlViog. poker with one of the
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Frank Carter the ring fakf, who wa tn

Alb y recently, went in (',... 11;. where
witl. a pard.tbcv Hf rft irreaifA aft mm V.I Lb inn
(evcral, but were discharged without bein
lined II tbey wnuldtfctk out, which tbey i

pa. I

Die city i.t i. now in r.retts-- onnrl i

tion, fact not keown by the Man about!
Town yesterday. City Marshal McPerou
nas nsa it cleaned, boihI straw cota and
atove located and, comfortable bed cIothin2
sotroduced, offering 11 good qoartirt as mott
pi mvboii aeserve

Auadvertieement in thi in-..'- rat for
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Tobaccos, but fcr a good smoke Bull Durham

CHINKSK KEiasrRATION.

In the matter of the concerted attack of
tho Chinese Six Companies and their law-

yers upon the Geary Act, all informatln
point to the conclusion that the real pur-

pose and sole expectation of the Chinese au-

thorities is to entrap the Administration.
Their object, as already stated In the Exam-

iner, is to obtain an order te defer the en-

forcement of the law until It is declared con-

stitutional bv the Supreme Court. To that
end there will be the pretense of a vigorous
eflort to get a case up early In May. The

court, however, never hears arguments so

near adjournment and the matter will be

passed over to the winter term. Pending this

movement the lawyers arid agents of the Six

Companies will ask the Attorney-Gener- al

or whoever has the determination of the mat-

ter at Washington, to direct that no arrests
be made until the case is decided. If this
order Is obtained the importers of Chinese
will have several month more within which

rr, a a saw .sue Aiorian neraia aay: A new
posuge ittmp ha been lttaed for reeit

W ttlm of Ator

The Salem Statesman is after BingerHermann . It aeeroa. to have eotten on
to Binger' cheap John etvle of adverti
,D himself. The more people '.earn j

wm Hermann the more they will get'at the fact that he is a very mediocre'
kind of a"M-- ' '

Cant J II D Gray.rf Aroria. ha an i

(,rth"m relator published in 1846. From
1 '"" " ,n ,0. ,m" WVin wregon 20 American settler; 26 mar

ried women; 13 lay Protestant ministers; 13

; Tti Auntie have to pay the Mt iut
entirely or not, the countv havinar all the
rllt to run. Kskpr r.,nnly r.t.',mlaA an A I

the ,uta b.ought .nit for 15,000 du4 on
state taxes, ttist matter ha iun
argned before the f5upreme Court by At--
l"T"V 'tnt Vrainber.1,n for th

bents

two girl, to lesrn the m.Uinary buUnesa w Z'tZ , IUained: "byterian,
by teveral .pplieu n.n thh12 'iWA-'- '

1 a case where "tw out the ad." is justi- - women.
Ill le. Don't CTrutft mtm if I

More Appointments.
Washington, March 22. The president

ho Kent to the senate tbe following nom-
ination:

John 8 Saymour, of Connecticut, com
missioner of patents.

Silaa W Lannreaux, of Wisconsin, com
missioner of the general land office.

William H Sims, of Mississippi, first
assistant secretary of the interior.

Fx! word A Bowers, of Washington, D C
assistant commissioner of the general land
office.

Henry C Bell, second deputy commit
sioner of pensions.

II H Lurton, of Tennessee, United States
circuit judge of the sixth judicial circuit.

United States marshal Frank F White,
of Nebraska, for tho district of Nebraska;
(ieorge Pfeffer. jr, of New Jersey, for the
district of New Jersey.

Max Judd, of Missouri, consul-gener- al of
the United States at Vienna.

Jahn J Carter, of Louisiana, collector of
internal revenue for tbe district of Louis
iana.

Rome Candidate. .

Wamiisoton. March 22. The expectedarrival of Han Murphy and other anxious
apirant for office from Oregon, today,
created something of a flurry among the '

colony in this city. Murphy wants to be '

district attorney. Emanuel Myers wants
to tucceed Jim Lotan. With tbe exception
of Kobert A Miller, of Jacksonville, who
aspires to succeed Minuter Thompson at
voustanuncpte. tne tJregon delegation u

reacning out very much for large po
1,,l0n. connntng its attention mostly to

P,aces " wsgon ana Alaika. A big Ugh
belng p'e fcr appraiser of Portland. I

M --Noltner has the inside track. Samuel j

Auair, of Attona, and Henry Hiackman. of!
Heppner, both hied aoDlications in the
treasury oepartment today, one for collec

s;: el Bull Durham has always
' ;; olJ and fastidious smokers,

i i erred, its uniformity has always
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. in the world.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING.

There was a packed house at the opeia
house, ar.d an Interesting program was
presented . Miss Bertha Ellis was heard
In a vocal solo, "Muslca Prohibit," sung
In a pleasing manner. A piano duet by
Hisses Couglll and Settlemler was writ
executed, a duet by C H Hart and Prof
Crawford was heartily applauded.

President Whltaker. of the Willamette
University, delivered an address on the
' Formation of Character," an eflort of

merit,worthy of digestion by teachers avd
students, 'the sword drill, "Charge of the
Light Brigade." by a class of College stu-
dents closed the program In a happy
manner.

THURSDAY.

The following additional teachers have
been enro'led:

Scio Frank Robinson, G L Sutherland,
E G Margaton, Carrie Peery.

Hanhburg-- A R Rutherford, Nellie
Thomas, Anna Grime, Grace Stafford,
Rose Coleman.

Shedd Guv E bhaver, Unna Ramsey,
Ida M Portei .'

Urowntvllle-M- rs W A Calder.
M linkers Ella M Downlng.Ettie Down-

ing, G M Frost
Lyons C F Swank, C D Smith, J C

Roe, Mrs J C Roe.
Plaint lew H H White, Ida Ward.
Haltey Addle Cooper, D W Pratt, A T

Crugett, Ida Maxwell, Iva Templetnn,
Viola Brardon, Nell Jester, Ina

Clara Harker.
ilsse. M C IrkrH.n l." V Tines. A M

Williamson, R W Swlnk, W A McGhee,
F M Mitchell. Anna Powell, Darena Mar- -
shall

Lebanon-- Win Row, I E Dow, R E
Michner. E Munsey, C I "Brown.Cora Cox, j

Fannie Griggs, Elizabeth Carother. Flora
M funk.

Jefferson Agnes Greene.
Niagara Morgle Dunham,
Nantene, Wasco Co L. Adriah Helm.
Jordan Keeka llomyer
King D Clifford. ,

Spicer W W Bally.
Gale TJ McClery.
Taageat A W Motet.
Mill City J G Gibson.
Muddy J A Bttyeu.
Holly George H Bora.
Tillman Ami Blacklaw.
Sodiville Alda Parruh, lUttie Tillotton,

W E Parrih.

rut aDAT roaxoox.
tnsl lninF ss , a as f istaJltsi

Ijtmbton, of Albany, oo the aubiect.
Toeaibilitie of our District School."

which wa well received Dy the teacher
present. There was rery little discus - ;

'. .

?TaiS522LiSaak! .faaP" i
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";! Jr i"affu i" !

.. ., . i... o.. ik.tiiti.'..'- -.- r ,
of Lebanon, commented on and empha- - .

mieaA Iks ssaljmn,. l , . o ...." VMV.UVUb V HJO DIW,CI
Prof Sutherland made some interesting

remarksjrave ns aa teacher some things
to think of. Some others made instruc- -

tire remarks.
"Anonymous,'; by Mrs Thrall, though '

not direct; y oeanng on school work wa
a diversion and contained some good

"-- "tiT " leeisesi uj me
majority of teachers. ,

Prof Crawford moved that we have a
duettion bos. Tbia

After a song by the teacher
present, tbe Superintendent appointed i

rrot Crawtord.rrot Ktittiertord and Mia
Carol tiers to conduct tne same

oeverai matters ot interest a ere di -

enseod, bat the ctnestion "How far are
teachers responsible for the conduct of ;

tor 01 i onianu and the other for collector j through a heroic effort he saved the ani-- of
internal revenue. ' mal.but lost a little truck from the sinsnn

SMOKING TOBACCO.

I'm an old smoker, and
have at one time
or another tried all

the different Smoking

'cm all.

9 GO OB NEWS
A Fee ilia millions el consumers of t

sTntyPills.
It glyss Dr. Tott plessurs to n-- i

noustos that hs Is n 0 w putting up s '
TINY LIVER PILL

wfctsh It ssT ea aWagtar aassvll alsek. .
yet rets.ini.ns; all (ha Vlrtsss of the
larger ones, wiisrs-ssse- ci purely

jfj, vegetable. Both aisaTof these Vi t
ro stUl leaned. Ths ezast sio of '

njTT'l TINY LIVER PILLS i
U ahswn In the border of this "ad." '

THE YAQD1NA R0DTE

Qfegon Pacific Bailioad,

I W HsDiev, BccelTer.

TINE SCHEDULE, asreept Sundays. i

Lesy Albany 1140 r. a.iLjay Taqolna, TK0a,s
Ceaye CorralUs 1:03 r, K. Lear CoryalUa,10:SS a.s
Arri re Yaqulna, t:U r. n. Arrtre Albany, 11:1 a.

Direct Line
Quick Dispatch

Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley PolnU and
San Francisco

OCEAM STEA R SAILIHa I

rsoakAS

Willamette Valley, March 14th, Uth.

raos yascrsa.
Willamctt Valley, starch lth, S:h.

The Companw nwtrm the ngnt to
tisaigessalUfjs; datesi without notioe.

RIVER STCIHEBS.
Steamer "Hoag" learea Portland Wednesday aad

saturuay a a,
H C Oay.Osa Ag't,Si!meo Strest VTharf . Portland
D R Vaughn, Gen Ag't, Sui Frandsen, Cat.
C C Hogus O F eft PA, Coryalia, Oregon:

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

raos jvlt 1, HPT. I North
7:0m. a. Lt Paruaad Ar I TJS an
1033 ri Lt Albany L I a
SOS a a I Ar San Fran rises Ly I IfiO r

Btelarard
1'ohti.axd. March 22. wmnn i aiyers.

presnient ot tne vregon world t lair com
mission, returned yesterday afternoon from
Chicago, where be went so complete the
arrangements for the exhibit of this state.
Mr Myers left here about two weeks ago.
and transacted matters pertaining to the
exhibit in baste. He says the arrange
meut made wtll be highly satUfactory to
everybody concerned. 1 ne space has been

. tired, and everything it in restdineta for
the exhibits, which will be the best that
can be obtained in tbe limited time and
with the apDTODriation.

An Aasalewr Leagae
oukgos Citv. March 22. A mretinir

wa held here todav havinar for it obiact
the orglniratien of an amatanr rsaswhaJ!

ci.Uo: 1. d.iitio ' number

J" v tas viaeuicut, t- a- m

Prmtei lab, to IWr rfuit in one Dtcrht That
does ooi apply to the Dehoi.'BAT

"We believe that Bill Nye i the brightesthumorist of the jlay. No change in tho
English language" can never do away wiih
hi fun. He is a public bene fc.or; one of
tbe greatest men of hi age. We abudder
to think what will Income of ns when he is
gone. May fate stay tbe day " Pbtladei
pai Press

The of the ladies auxiliary of
too t 11 t A ae reqa.ted to meet tomor
row (Friday) at 1 :30 p m at tbe V M C A
ro ma for the ouruoae of decorating tie
rooms and making arrangement fjr the col- -
lation to oe served donna the convention ra
Apri. All are earnestly solicited to attend,
Ky croer chairman enmtnitte.

The other day a gaiem boy had the
misfortune in ArU uu .mnini. a....
into the creek and nearlv drown him

. The next day he was called to the business
; effice, ar.J after being questioned about
me matter the oroprle'or retia-ke- d "I
dor, t know w hat we can do about tt.unlesa

"S", 'ey were
forthwith raised. halem lournel.

The Revival. The interest at the
meeting at the L nited PresVteriao
church continue, .r.other eood apieces . --r . 7'atrccLinsr tee v narr last ryentnv ri.
discourse was ao earnest one, full of feel- -
ng. The world is a hospital and the

people are tin tick. The speaker showed
' the earnestness with which people ceek
health, pleasure, locality, riches, noiitice.
etc., nut neglect the interest of the tool.
w nereis tney should seek with all their
near; tne UOM lire!, giving in pointed
manner, with good illustrations, the rea- -
sons fr ihl. Il, anaM ,n k..'..u.n

j to remember" that merer was before iudz- -

sill he he'd
rmiDAT.

An opera i Code Tatn't cabin baa htwai

presented in Portland recent! ..
L 8 Stunner, th bancoed Polk eoooty

farnter, claims lo have been Lrpnotwd
ThAtiiaMbAawrsrit.

lTp ,t p.r.s Pit, i. W.li, "ly

predict... '..
,. wtll not pan out:

. " c rnitner. uts ofeauie, has etaed
- - ""' . m ww, aksrks it cow

coodcicg the tame.
J J Graham, of this city, and Mr Shaw, of

Hill City, will 'open ao insple-m-nt

honse in Use inrmers bsj'.Uing a: the
foratr cf Fust and Baker tfeeU.

Any croon knowing the addrrx of Late
t,roas, who f rnwrly worked at the St

LlZJrt' sTrrr"! T.'r"'bant Orevoei- -- i

, . .A, c w !TdinSC?-.-- J0 "
,!fJ.!!! tor. ,hJK1

i " yjer.- -
" ' "- - rCT .W 'W' l

ju: tan suaua r ;wt tAmti. sin
-
ta, S..i; -two weeks, $3.

lo acotbev colon will he fotmd the w-r- a

staterr.eat of tee oi the First Xa- -

'g brisineM men of the city.sment. Tlie public Is cor dial It Invited to
WJr? Pt PH from Portland, j the meeting tonight, as well as to ail that

pupils," called forth a lively discussion- - j ror unprrefdented in the history of Ctcve-Sup- t
Rusnell explained some point of - land occurred just after noon today, when

school law. The majority of represent- - fire women and one child wet barn--d to

atota-- Kick,oft.rraj.it, howLD- trie ipos-- Phelps: iarcetiv. 3 indictments.
jit to be 00 tbe 6th cf March, 1S30, $97,- - ' iinued 10 April ijth.

New York, March 18, 1893.
The bad weather which made tbe inaug-

uration ceremonies so unpleasant and dis-

agreeable has had a very serious effect

upon some of the many New Yorkers who

pent that day In Washington. Everbedy
has a cold or some other minor ailing and
numerous braves have joined the majority
during the last week. But the saddest of
all 1 the sudden death of Commissioner
Loui J Heintz of the Street Improvement
Department. From the effects of a se-

vere cold It became necessary to perform
an operation upon Mr Heintz which ended
In hi sudden death last Sunday. Mi
Heintz was a Tammany Hall man of large
acquaintance and his estate Is valued at
two million dollars ; he married a daugh-
ter of the rich brewer, Mr Ebllng, who is
heiress to another two million. He was
only thirty-tw- o years of age and his death
wa a severe shock to hT many friends
amonp-- the numerous clubs and societies to
which he belonged.

A the spring approaches Interest I cen-
tered upon that manly American (port,base ball. It 1 safe to state that the game
will have a revival this season. The dir-
ectors of the New York Bate Ball Club
have elected Postmaster Cornelius Van
Colt, president which wa a move In the
right direction. John M Ward has been
selected to captain and manage the team
during the coming season, and his popu-
larity will alone draw many "crank" and
"rsoters" out to the Folo ground The
team wilt be made ap of thejtollowing, all
of which have been signed except Rusle,
King, Keller and Crane who will come to
time In a few day: Pitcher, Crane,
Ruaie, King; catcher. Kelley, Doyle;
nrtt oaae, Connor; second base, Ward;
third bate, Keeler; short stop, Fuller. In
the outfield will be tuch sprinter and
batter as Tiernan, Davis, Qjlnn and
Burke. It will be a hard team to beat and
many people will ake renewed Interest In
she game.

There was great booming of guns.much
pomp and brilliant uniforms displayed at
the Navy Yard over In Brooklyn on Wed-
nesday. The cause of all this preparation
was the arrival of the new Secretary of the
Navy, Hillary a Herbert. Alter belntr
Introduced to all the officer and shown all
around the yard and buildings he wa re-

quested to "make an address to the crowd
of newspapermen who had gathered at the
lot ueck. He responded willingly ami '

among other things said shat he would
follow tne policy Inaugurated by Secretar y

Whitney and continued by ieneral
Tracey. Mr Herbert' record at chair
man ot the house committee on naval af-
fair warrants that he will do all in hi
power to advance the navy in every de-

partment.
The death at Bloomlngdale Insane As-

ylum of Harry Kennell, the prominent
variety actor, caused many expression of
sympathy to be heard among the pro-
fession. Mr Kennell era a great come
dian m hi line, (low comedy) and had
many imitator and hi- fame ft known all i

over the country. Hit funeral took place
oa lhurtday and wa attended by many
people prominent In the theatrical pro
fession .

After a lang delay and much confident
tlon, Recorder Smyth denied the motion ;

for a new trial made In a behalf of Carlyle
Harris by his counsel, Hawe a Hummel!,
on Thursday. It wilt be remembered that
Harris wa convicted of k'lling hi girl
wife, Helen Potts, bv giving her an over-do- te

of morphine. Hit attorneys pro-
duced witnesses to the effect that the
young woman was an habitual morphine
eater nut the Kecoroer would not grant a
new trial. Mr Harris, the prisoners'
mother.! overcome with grief and declares
that her ton t innocent. Tne prisoner j
still how his self control and nerve and i

hat not given up yet. Lawyer Howe will
appeal to the governor (or a pardon and
If lhit it not granted the condemned man
I doomed to the electric chair. The case
has been a very Interesting and well
known one causing widespread comment.

Wat. F. H. KoaLSCU.

rr Tata aamam.

Henry Seuiens, of this place, has re
calved a contract to famish the Corral
lit rarrian laciorv aim a quauutv of!
cord waol

Mr E S Chaae. of thin place, who baa j
ma tn the east during tbe winter to

the purpose of interesting eastern um- - ,

Mrmen in toe rnagnincani timoer ot ine
8fntiam region, has retnrned and is now ;

in Albany.
Mr Gilbert Kenouxaon made thing

rather lively for a time at Niagara last
Sunday. He filled himself comfortably
full of whiskey and then start .din search
of a quarrel. He had a dispnte aith j

Louis Dyer over some land, and to em- - ;

phaaiz hi argument brought oat a Win- -
cheater rifle. Three or four hot were
fired at randon, terrifying women and ,

children and endangering lite .alter which
the rifla waa either pat op or taken away j

from him. However, he continued his j

sssssrvu kur Kure.auu ina aipssarwuve skssik ;
o clock would indicate his longing .

had been satisfied, ror using abusive
language he got a sledgehammer blow on
tbe nose, and waa led off heme much tbe
worse for wear. In the evening he made
it ao uncomfortable for hi family that
tbey were obliged to call in the neighbor
to subdue him - Lumberman .

Jaaae

Special to the ajaacaaTt
Portland Or. March 14th. Jadg- - Heady

died at 7130 tali morning.
(Judge Deady waa born In Talbot couaty,

Md, May 11, 1824. Wa at on: line a
blacksmith in Ohio, was admitted lo the
bar in 1847, came to Oregon in 1S49, was
a member of the legislature in 1850, and
held several minor positions until appointed
C S district judge, a position he held over
thirty year until hi death. He was
among the best known residents of the
northwest.

Dissolution Notice. Notice it here

by given that th firm of Conn & Hendrtc
ton doing a general grocery butiness In Al
ban y Or, I this day deuolved by mutual
content, O Hcndrictoo retiring. Alt out
(landing account and all liabilities will be
tettled by tbe old firm of Conn A Henddc
son . All parties indebted 10 said firm are
requested to call at the old stand and settle
their account immediately. The business
will be conducted at the old aland by Perry
R Corn. Peary R Conn.

O Hrndkicson.

Babj way. Oca, ner Caatoru

A hen SaJ woe a Child, aire cried for Caatoria

When alia became Miss, she clime V fusions,

("rien the tiad Udldreu. the cave fiein CniAnne.

NAMEIED.

WATSON -- SWANK. Mrch jJnd,
1801. at the home of the bride's parents
Mr and Mrs Philip Swank, near Albany,
Mr Jos T Watson and Miss Julia c swans.
Rev E R Pilchard officiating. A large
companv of relatives ana menus were
present to witness the ceremony. At its
close very enjoyable and sumptuous
dinner was served. Mr and Mis Watson
leave todav for Tacoma, Wash., their
future home, followed bv the beat wishes
of a wide circle of friends.

ARNOLD-RIGG- 8. Os March a?. 1801,
in Albany, at the County Clerk's office by
Justice L M Carl, Mr Wm. Arnold and
Ml I'.ti M. Klggs both or l.inn County.

BOKN.

MILLER. On March 24, at Millers, to
Mr and Mr Lee Miller a ton.

ANDERSON. In Albanv, March 23rd,
1893. to the wife of W T Ar.dereo- n- a boy.

SIFERS. OnThurday, Mirch 23, 1893,
o Mr Chat. Sifert, wife of the well known

Standard Oil man, a son.

DIED.

HOWARD. On V.'ednesday evening,
March 11st, at Canby, Mrs Belle Howard.
The deceased leaves a husband and four
children. She was a sister-in-la- w of Mrs
A L, Lamb, of this city. Mr and Mrs
Lamb wilt attend the funeral.
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Thts GasAT Corca Crax promrtly csots
tbot au usAsna tan, scsaasns,
Throat, tSJ. A BO
Asthma. For Caosnsipttott it hast so rtvmt
has ccred ttsotsaaada. and wffl ms ynn il
taken in time. SoM by DrkAcglsta on a aoar-ante- e.

For a Lame Back or CfceeA. use
SHILCH'S BELLADONNA P LAST lit Sc.

J LO HSCATAB R H

REMEDY.
ve vou Oatarrh ? This rexnedr m

tecsltocurerou. Price. aOcta. Injector tree.

S4f--rt

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTrt.P.

BMS Colt Shost tn the world for tho
W. L. Douglas saoaoaiaauldasiatii
ATTarr poos' fcnoQia weai thssm. n too
yyu oww Tvarasui so eat tne coat Taina tar

. istatatwanp limiaaai lis
W. L. Douglas Shcses.wtooh
10 besrA val i at taw rnii a sa.

aboTo. ao thousands cats twenty- -

r-- Take Ko SvttMtitato. .

W. 1.. Doaslas, Bro.kten, Mats. SUr
--.-

V?- L. E. BisA I IV.

DR SANEJEIsT'S

ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATENTS WITH EtECTRO- -
BEST ttAorrric

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSPENSORY
Will ears Wltaoat wtlasfAo sail m ssesMs issslllas hsss
sisrtaaatloa of Vrata. ssrr twtsss.SASissM sr IftdSsrrslSM.

sssssu siaassttsa, trslaa. ilssu. asrwss S.bllllr. sla
swr, ressssstwak, ssaas?. u- -r saa

ssatslat. issss Was. uaBssi. sstauas. ssasral III Suns.
TtU ,Kl tslt sussTasWsssTAl luiasnsasrsll siSsrs. sad (Itss s currsat task ts lasksaltrsit f. ts

sr.t or . forr.u sa.see. sa l trs k: of issssa sr as far. tttssukOUHsirimiivArlsMti.A .r... .11 ikii ImiIIit Suls. sa s
ts tsotiT ,r iM:isHMiks: ls ItWrnWfOars..rrsi laraoksu aiti fair atrliMj.sastrsaANt Sms .,.r S.i A wryw AU atxTS

Bssits sad TissraiuMrMssasiCASABTtaaiaeessteDarA.
sae ast Wsst.-.u- j raatfaisu. wal a. MatoS, hs ASSissa

esiv xv:tnr kijEctivic OCX,
NO. 172 First St.. PORTLAND, ORE.

Aboya trains s4 only at following stations north
ef Bueebuig.

- East Portland, Oragon City, VI .od
ourn, Salem, Albany. Tasfsnt, Sbodd, Hatsey Har.
nsbsrf , Junction City, trying, Eugene.

SJOSaSCSS) SAIL, SAD.Y

t) a Lt PsrUsad At'
lfcsi T M I L Albany Ly 121
MSrai I Ar Bissksig JLy I T0a

All AST VOCAL SAILS (OGaTT SCSSAT)

BOOrs I Lt Portland ArTToJOA

yr:.lr Albacy U(
HUSO.

(CUabILt Albany ArlUhnaa
8:00 ah Ar Lebanoa Lr j Ma a
1:2CmLt Albany Ar I Mir a
M a a I Ar Lebanon Lt I tMr a

e I o I LI. -

the pteaent school law.
Prof R E Micheoer read a verv inter--

esting paper on th tonic of "Arst we
comowtont tewehar.-- --

Prof RutherforJ, of Harriaburg, intro--
oucs-- a tne snoiect oi nietory. rr.is ttoi- -

linaer. Crawford. Michener. Brown. Rus- -

j selland others discaaaed their several
method of teaching this branch.

rv n smrrrrsui
. . . . . . .

VrTt iniernVto"f pTeZl
rhrereJa with a ni.no are-s- n ey!"ih -,- un, ., a . i, t(,.,.,,, , rrii .l"Z .. 2

Pkof T J McCSeary. of Gale, delivered
XtCXnt' 01 beD,fll 10 " U1'en'.nTlrfu

Miss Ina M Met ullocb. of Halaey. r- -
cii,i -- The School Master', ilnawt ' in a
manner that pleated the audience.

Rev F S Boltnger, superintendent of
Uie state blind sriiool.delivered a talent -

ed address on the subject cf our present
,Ttem of education.

Mist Nettie Cooper, of Halse v. was
beard in a well rendered recitation

a class of pupils oi the r ublic school
prrsentel a ring tjrtil, in a VerT attrtc
tive manner.

Faiii.tT MOK-MS-

Tb following additional teachers were
enroled

Halaey Bell Ward, MatUe Cross. A Hie
Wilson, Belle Chance, Blanche Collins.
- Jefferson Minnie Watkin. Isabella
Bodine, M B Jndkinr.

Scio-E- lia Carey, G M Panl.
Lacoinb Mrs Fannie E Brown.
Jefferson Ehtio Thomas.
Shedd Daisy Le.
Brownsville Orville Dinwiddie.
Roeeburg Edith Smick.
Prof Crawford introduced a set of reso

lutions ptoviding for a Countv Bureau of
Informat .on which after extensive die
cussion by Profs Crawford, Michener,
Drown, Kusaeii, Bigier, McGhee, Suther
land and others were sitnnlnl TI.a
Stint appointed tbe tollowina committee ;

Prof Crawford, Stattou. Michener and

7 RiTRERTORD A CHAMVi sr. lis. i .s

Atloramtt Lv. Will ).! ; i i trti
state. Spstl kl tMsasl ; r i 1 m v Iter In prab
and to cole. jy.-'lO- -- lu thj Fltnn Mock.

It BIILYEUw
Attorney at Lew vnd Solicitor In Chancery. Collec-
tion Bad on all point. Loan negotiated on

rani terms Albany, Orfon

EO. W. WRIGHT,
Attorney at lav, and Notary Pubtic. Will practice In
all thecourt of this state Special attention rlrsn to
collections ami matter In probate OaaVce: Upatalr

lo Block Albany. Oca

D. x. n a i r
LACHV ItRN fc WATS OS,B

11 legal nutters will net 1 premp
attention ffice r. Odd Fallow's Temple, Albany, O

0 S T A N V E A H ACKLEJI AN,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

I J- - WHITNEY,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

AMES M. CHARLTOX,J
Attoraay-at-La- All leol; business'. ltnded o
promptly:

FUSS'S Block, Albany, Or

1.BIW COLLECTING A 'G V 1

DALRYHPLE & NEWPORT, Managers,

Collection a specialty regardless el alas. Corres-den-ta

in all the yalley towns: OFFICK oyer
L K Baste Co' store, Foster's Bock:

R. J. L. BILL,D
Pbycician and Surgeon. OFFICE Corner
Ferry street, Albany, Oregon.

TkRS. MASTOW WIS.
Y3 .

Physicians an Sanson. OFFICE Corner seood
and Brccdalhio street. Albany, Or, Calls promptly
attended i cltv and country:

V. CH.lSIBRI.tIV,
Herneepathiat. jarSpodJist in diseases o( the Eye.
Twenty years' experience Office boors 7 te a m;
1 so 3 p m, and tc eren-.cj-

.
Albany, Oraran.

RATIOS AL HASH,FIRSTOr ALBANY, OREGON,

resides t L FLISX
Tic President . . S. E. YOUNG
Caahssr .E, W. LANGDON

rKASWACTS A OEXKBAL banking Buatoet
. tXKlNTS KEPT snblect to eheck.

BIGHT EXCHANGE and tel Tapbie transfer, M
New York, San Francisco, Chicago and rutaan

rejron
CO SECTIONS CADE on faoraWe una.

J. E. Yodss E, W. Lai
L E Bun, L. Fuss

EDWAtD I . SOX.

ISICCO RATIOS ALBAM1
OF A LBAIi Ta OB BOOST.

CAPITAL STOCK 1100,000.
Ident ... J L COWAN,

J M RALSTON.
st ("Mliier O A ARCtUBOLD.

I asxmas, J L Cowan, J at Balaton, W

LM, W H Goltra, I A Craword and O A Arch
bold

TRANSACTS a sensrai bankinr bostoees .
DKAW SIOBl DRAFTS on New York,
til jrilir I Oregon.

LOAN MONET on appro ,ed security
USX. Siva deposits sun lect

ASK OK OREGOS.B ALBANY, OB BOON.

faoltal, a

f. J LANSING
. UYWBLAIN

Tranaacu a gene's banking buaiuess:
Exchat ge bought and sold cm all the priudpa

cities in me United States also on England, Ireland
Franse and Germany.

Collections made at all accessible points on fssor-bl- e

terms.
'utarest allowed oa Ume deposits.

W. I'sil K ate CO..BASKEBS
OF ALBANY, OREGON,

TRANSACTS ren seal Buskin? bosiaas.
JRAWSIOHT DRAKTi on New York. San Ft a
co and Portland, Oregen.

L AS MONEY oo approved asearity.
ilK K VK daposiu subject to check.

.'. ; ' i n'S made ou f sroraele terms.
INTEUE4T paid ..i. Urns denoait

t or scio,
CIO, OBKOOH.

c 'teat 1 i Ml'XIE
4i er A 1 JOUNSO

CURE
YOURSELF!

'II troubled with fjonorrhfBsl
f 'ilwt. Wbltes.Kpermetorrlio

Wot a . y unnatural dlsebaree
your dniKglrt for a bottle of

sail it ' tire in a few day
Iwithojtthe aid or publicity of a
inocior. ana
Ijninninteed not to stricture.

The linivernal Amerum Curt.
Mftnufactured by

.The Evans Chesaifal t.
CINCINNATI, C.

U. S. A.

BILIOTJSNESS

The S. I!. Utu'ladii- - and Liver Care

c 1.4 HI'HV

4FtZ PHYSIC

Kisai iniwrest as it anecte every countv
, in the state. '

'

entered the poetoffiee. at Cobnrv. threw
uown ten cents and aakirl tor Dve

j atampi. Five bright new Columbians i

ere paaaed orjt to him which be prompt- -
' pojhed back with "yon can't bunko
i ma, Mr." Tbe Doetmaster insisted that

- j uuk i e iciusru 10 receiTe
them, and wonld not be satisfied with
any bat the old style.

A Waahintrton disnateh save The a- -
. . . -- I SB I fx, . . . I

K"".mreui i a ; msr as c'ji.er.tor OI
the port of Portland may be looked for at
an eany tay, aa it is claimed that Ixitan
will not be allowed to nerve, four years.

j he succeeded a republican who bad
. .. i, 8 "tuuiicaii auui mu- -

I aT!.!???4' be the
"yuri. Men like lotan should never be

i

given office in the first place.

When Bill Nye and A Burbank stepped
:ruiu ine cars tni noon some one said: :
"Bill Mack and Judge Kelaav." Nye,nnw ot carrying the ionz locked for
umoreiuvan nape, wore a neat appear- -
'"K " eotoot protector, coating abont

tney boarded tbe Revere Honse
tnu. Isit r.ntsislim ..It lnrh.P.'"d train hailed a passing motor and-- re anon in the boay mart of Linn
--oant. metropolis. Reserved seats atE
u IV1L1 s.

I

The libel (ait against the editor of the
j broriibt by Sidney Ms, a

J tnf ritT- - was dismissed, two
i third cf the jury being; it lavor of de--
! J charge of Judge Thomas
; A McBride to toe jury waa to tbe effect
uiat wuenever a newsnaDer nnd- - a

:of tlacrant wrswur-doi- or evil .t ietl.e
. daiv and Driviletre to exooao it and ,ice

II ins w msst . circulation. Ex.

When General Joseph Lane was in
congress there waa a United States die
trict iadare tn rso snminbd tnr thi. A;. '

trict. General Lane offered the
ment to bis son-in-la- w, Colonel L F
at other, of asOeehnrg. Tne colonel re- -

Appointment for fear hi. beinK
relV" ight injure the

sreuerat rsotniirskiiv. finrai i n o..n
aaa.ru mm to recommend corceoe and
be recommended Matthew P Dead v. who
got the appointment. Ex .

1 1 i it re!(T
I

Slate of tjrecon v C Baker ar.d FS

Asigr.me--t of Carl Race. Antwtr to
be filec April ich.

i Ada Andersen v Wm Anderson. Ih-- :

' Torce granted to p!ff w.'.h costs and di
"r6"10'. custody ot child as per stipo- - ;

I A p
Bryant vs A Eicbrnan: recovery

j --
r- if?rofl fr waat of answer j

: mtm siiacneo propeny.
Khotta A Smith vs Wra and Eva Beard; '

appeal from Justice court, --Settled a, per .

stipulation.
I M Arthur a Co vs Walton, Wtler iMcPherson ; recovery rr.nev. Decree cn

r
W M Blown vs Louis Rarree et al.

---- ..- 1 ("U'-- a.

. Peter L. BSiyeu ts Peter Black et al;
. ure mortgage. Decree for p!ff as
1 prayeu tor in coaiplaint except att v fee
, placed at $45.

Santiam Lum Co vt Frank Wood t re--
cove,.v "nooey. Continued.

Aej wanted to April S4 J

1
corrTTttCkW- - tosa '

The best thina to do
is this : when you're suffering from
Sick or bilious Headaches, Consti-pa- t

ion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
or any derantrcment of the favor
Stomach, or BoveJs, tret somcthiDar
that yvdinyo. r,il J "' 1POnSf- - Don t fOtOck the SJ8--
tent with the ordinary pills getDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

They're the smallest, for one thine
fbut that's a rrro.it thino-- nnri th
easiest to take
, They're the best, for thev work- w

in atrt's own wav milrllw .l

eUy, but thoroughly and effeo
tivcly.

Thev'rQ thn rhoanoer fnr thnv-V-a

ffttarantted to reive satisfaction, or
your money is returned. You pay
onv Ior 1110 ff00" T011 eTOt.

bat more can you ask
But don't tret somethinc that tho

dealer savs is "jnst as good." It
may be "better for him, but it'a
a4"" certain to be worse for VOU.

1 w m mmmmmmmWr CAVtTATS.I HTSwr TRAOK MARKS.
OISICW PATENTS,
svOPTRICMTfs,

For Infonnatlan and rre Flancttionk write tn
MI NN A CV1 tsh IIhuaiiw t ffs-- roar.

OMes bcireau tor aecsarlna patents tn Antwieo.
Byerj patent taken out by ns Is brought berora
lae rnn'in tit nrrtlirt tTrsn ftee nf nhanu III lliu

L Stra2r,Tman should be without ft. WaejtrJ3,(To a
EE uu&uaas, SUA Broadway, Mew

0 M. McFarland,
at

-- pea! kk ix ss

to continue to flood the country as the are
now doing through Puget Sound and the
Columbia tiver ports.

The Examiner has already pointed out the

absurdity of the proposition that because the
rail kilty of an Act of Congress is questioned
by some one, therefore the officer should
not enforce It until the court have declared
it valid. Such a policy woulj bring all law

into disrepute and contempt.
It is net probable that the scheme will

succeed, and yet the experience of California
in dealing with the Chinese is a warrant for
the Examiner to csution the new officials at
Washington. Tbey will tind themselves

approached by lawyers and counselors of
eminent standing, in the pay ef the Six Com-

panies, who will present in gocd strong Eng-
lish the cunning arguments and specious pre-ten- te

of the craftv Celestials who control
and rale the Chinese In America.

Registration under the Geary Act is block-

ed by command of the Six Companies. It
might be well for the Administration to an-

nounce at once, in some authoiitative man-

ner, that the taw providing for the dtaor
fatten of these who fail to register will be

promptly enforced. If this were done It
would ge far toward breaking the power of

the Six Companies. And then If there
should be a vigorous prosecution of the head
el the companies for tonaplrlag to violate a
law of the United Statec we might speedily
see a rush of the Chinese to the registration
offices and an fmmdta.e cessation of impor
tatfaws . Enamour .

Col. Elliot F Siep.rd the millionaire edi-

tor of the New York Mail and xrvn I

agitating in hi paper the abolition of the
heathen names of tne day of the week sad
the Cosnrter Journal comes to h assistance
with the following suggestions:

Sunday he wants changed to Sonday, ia
honor of the Sow of God. "It might en-

courage legitimate marriage, and God's be- -
nificent institution of the family. It Tuesday
were called Twosdav, and if Wednesday
were called IVeJdingsday.'' Why was that
never thought of before? We might keep
up the good work by ciiliog Thursday
rwinsday, while every one will agree that
one day ought to be named in honor of the
inventor of this n w nomenclature. Why
not therefore, make Monday, Moakcysday?

The Indianapolis Setfae does not approve
of the suggestion of Monkeyday and think
that "Mot day should be called Motbersday,
Friday Fathersday, and Saturday, by ail
law of justice and propriety, should be

Hiiedgtrisday, c If that.be too extensive,
make it Giilsday for short "
Commodore Vaaderbilt if alive would wish

to amend the SnttatC saggestion as to

Friday and wonld call It Foolkiilersday with

special reference to his son-i- n law a the
firs, victim of the Foolkiller wrath.

In each wing of the ostrich 26 knsg white
plumes grow ti maturity ia eignt month.
In the male these are pare white, while
those of the tenia e shade tn ecrne or gray,
"afse abort feather are plucked for tip 1, and
each wing fumishe 75 of 1 here. The tail
feather are of a deep, old ivory color, and
65 of these have a commercial value. In
late plucking at the Coroosdo Ostrich Farm
nearly 30 feathers were obtained from aDC

bird, which, when curled and dressed, will
be worth $65. The female ostrich lsy 70

eggs a year.

At a large dinner party green In London
last summer the peaches placed on the
table bore the monogram of their owner
traced distinctly in the velvety oloom. In
Order to produce this unique effect It ap-

pears letters were cat froa paper and past-
ed on the caches while growing.
When tbe fruit was ripe, on removing this
the letters were found picked out In most
delicate green, the rest of the fiuit being
rosy and deep hucd.

The section from one ol tbe big California
red Aood trees, which the United State
Government will exhibit in its building at
the World Fair, has arrived at the fair

ground . Eleven freight cars were required
to convey it across tbe continent. It meas-

ured 30 feet long by 23 in diameter. Tbe
section is ho lowed out, and wucn placed on

end, divided uvo wo siories, and lighted, as
it will be, it will tor m a rus lc house large
enough for a faiui v o live In.

The papular idea hat wa.er Is purified
by frerzing has been again disproved by
recent careful experiment, which show
hat the average amount of Impurity re-

tained by the tee is 34.3 , er ent of organic
matter, and 21.1 pvr 0 nt of inorganic
matter. Aa organic m tei is the more
objections ! e of mr two, luc case i worse
than was iormcrl -- u p ed

.' ,1 JUL'-- , '
Every day bn l: u t.r-- cvicieace that

the election of Urn' S by the

legislatures uf t'.. st e will n krdly survive
thecenlury. The penp'e muM choose them
as they do thcii irpr. e it nlvys.

Pewsillar Accident

Himabobo. Or March 24. Yesterday
while Shell Monday wan blavtLrur stuoipti
on James' place, wmt of town, he fired a
blunt, ami altlnug' he wan, as he thought,
at a safe distan e. a root struck him on the
head with snch force that be wa knocked
down, hi head striking on a letr. Hi
companion ascertained that tio serious

had occuvred. although it is consid
ered a wonder aw skuh wo not crushed.

RR III. .K

t'i kur less, grocer,
t. M. French kewpa rndroau tinia.
Huy your grooeri-- of Pu'lter Bros
Kiae groceries at Conn tc Heodrieson's.
Uew cream cheese just received at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, data

first el work.
Smke the celebrated Havana filled 5 oast

cigar at Julius Joseph.
Dr M II Klir, Dhyaiottn and surgeon

Albany, 1-j- Cslu ms.li It oity'or
sou d try.

Thev Havk Moved. K'ein Bros are
new in their new quarters in the Cusick
block, and Invite the public to call and see
their metropolitan store, and asweO inspect
their large and fine line of boots and shoes,
for men, women and children. The are
prepared to meet all the demands of the
public for foot wear.

nujonat wanm was atr uamnaorarl. who is to
be the manaarer of the Portland club. The
plan emljfavoeaa leaarue to indode Oresron :

Citv. Portland. Astoria and Salpm The '

thnegon City ciab bit perfected an organi
ration

rw its. ,., . '

Betui ebew. Pa. March 22.- -A train of j
ten car carrrint; ten armor prates ieft the ;

rkeuiienem iron worsts tooay. oound tor trie
I nion iron work at San Frsnoseo. The
srraor U fc tlw battleahiD Oresron It it

shiDtnent is 251 ion. The Oresron is a?
eaoat line Uttlesaip of 10.200 ton di
placement and is beintr crmstruTJed bv the
t oion iron works.

a ratal I Ire :

I "l.EVEt jt3tt. O. March 2:5. A are bor

.iL aV.s.i-.L- I. I Z 1 a I

, a Protpact street. Jut at ItTncheon Mr,
J H MiljetTo of tbe Lotvrders. diacovered :

tlaune in the hall OB tins ssvoed floor. The !

! swrwsk. Iw, IK-- etrereV r.e el fT W
1 1 '' re : iMiller jumped from the second story win-- j

aow to tne ground and gave ine aiami
The fire tortwd raoidlr IJirotitrn the bain.
resuittcar a stated.

Te Kallrwad tVeaUdl
I KusEBi tKi. March 25. In tbe damatre
; suit of Koland Ward vs Southern Paciuc '

rllro fpanf. fcr ld7 n tbe c r .
' it isiTT-r- ..,1 w,..l

WO00. This wit it for' tbe killing of a
16 year old ton bv tbe car near Cnmaiock
last June. Tbe Southern Pacific Company :

w,il B1 to tbe topretne court.
' - "usUro Oil ....oai, . ;

"area 3So Shippers Sal

broker are in trouble bftantw the Standard
' it Company refuses to sell tbem oil or
quote rsricea to tbeni. The er have
rder from abroad, but cannot fiii them,

, Manp oil ships and tank steamers are
watting to get a cargo, it i said tbe

' Handard .hS Company intends lo uKmopo
tire the foreign oil trade, and with that ob-- j

i Jct U fast arcuniulaiuig a rVeet of steatoert.
a sux-io- b I

Wakkingtox. March 23.- - Secretary
Carlule. it it stated upon god au''bority.
intends

.
to giv much of hit Ume lb it sum- -

a a. a a z m a a a. - aw 7 aa i' uier to a consaoerauon ot use tana wiui a
!i!7 t".tt??!ilr f.1"""?.'11. him- -

I

u subject a in a
I j8seral way the ootlinet for tbe fonration ,
I of a tariff bill by the Dert democratic bouse
'

Nearly every mail that reaches tbe tieeuury
! derstrtnient contain suggestions fromsta- -

iistictant ana others as to the compilationof tbe tariff bill. j

east) tm eeear
WAHtXGTOX. March 21. Tbeannounc- - '

ment of the expected d-- ath of Judge IVadr
stirred up tbe thesroa ilemocrtic colony
r.ere over tne (accession . 1 ne three prom
nent rahdniale are L L McArthur. C" B
Bellinger aud R S Ira Han. Tbe chances !

are in favor of McArthur. ailbouatb Cleve--
land will gire roatiderable attention to

Atyeioaei
AlEVl'ili-- , lenn. March 'J4. A severe'

storm wept across the Mississippi delta i

: yesterday morning, doing ctnstderatie' damage, and early report created much ex -
icttement. At tins jour t'2 a ml the ner.- - '

from various point indicates that while
the storm is cyclonic, tbe eiriy rumor of
damage done were greatly exaggerated.
One man is said to hare been killed at K

ley's and another injured ly a falling build-

ing. The damage elsewhere was to proper-
ty nn v TTia rwiynrt that Water valley is

wiped out and the inhabitants killed can
(not be authenticated, and is considered a
j canard. No special trains have cone out
from Memphis.

t:v ontrehoidera ;

WAS,.v0TON. March 34. TN
uolder an-ar- e almost delirious with joy

!

i owr Cleveland moAlificaiion of the rule
concerning reappointments to orhce. It is
believed that the president will appoint
"exes where it suits Ins pleasure, and MP

ply the rule where candidates are obnoxious, i

One result of the announcement that the
"exes" would stand some chance is that the j

senators and representative tire besieged
by a greater number of candidates than
ever.

ere Applicant
Wasuisoton, March 24. Applications

in the treasury department today are Brcn-ba-

VanPusen, of Astoria, collector of
customs; K C Russell, of Portland, apprai-
ser; John S Coke, of Dora, callsx-to- r of cus-

toms, Coos bay district. In Wikhing"on
leu B Ulasscock is on applicant for the

place of collector of custom.

I'nelOe ( oast t'atlarea
San Francisco, March 24. The Brail

street Mercantile Agency reports 17 failures
in the Pacific coast state and tcrriiories
for the week ending tomorrow, as cotnpar
ed with 14 for the previous week and 1 1

for tiie corresponding week of VSmf.

1'rumlnrn t Edltar Dead

Nkw YoitK. March 24 Colonel Klliot
V Shepartl, editor of the Mail and Kxpress.
died suddenly this afternoon at his borne, 2
West Fifty-secon- d street. His death fol-

lowed tbe administration of ether by Dr
Charles McUumey and tbe family physician
Dr J W McLane. who were about to make
an examination to ascertain whether tbe
colonel's suspicion that he suffered from
kT.im ill ritii iiiMii.itir k:iti I'nrn'ci i n ,.trr: . ,7T, --,r,
uu. wiltWg oueporu ttuen.text 10

numerioru, ana eupt Kartell wnai 1 said oy tianiter Dash ot Skarem, j Geo R Lvnne, ol Spriojreld.ha. ia.t beeo
Prof J G Gibson presented a paper on . who " backing Bellinger at a first choice, j ficed 23 frr eeliirg s pirituoa ttoaora 00a-t- ho

subject of Primary Arithmetic. A ' trtr to ordinance. The case was tooht ia

w. trt to 151.1 March. Itsirj, .e

"eaent cf IIS 1111 rM.foKsleO in the
,'"- - ' -the iearf cv eaoti) OyaJi.. Tiss-a- 7

aw Sixdat School WoaKEJts. A loea'
88 institute will be held at the Kaotiat
rh.irrlidkrilis IsuiaSi all c c .k.
of Albany and ity on Satnrdar,
Aiarcn --Jth. Kev r. J Wheeler, one of
the most enthusiastic leaders in tbia
work in the Northwest, will condact tbe
institute Tbe first session wiil be held
at 3pm when the subject of "How to
teach the next quarters reasons will be
cont-dered-

. In the eveninr at 7:SHMr
heeler will speak on "How to Reta'n

the Boys ia the b f," and a genera! d
russioo onlliu acd other topic will
follow. All Interested in the promotion
id S S work are invite--! to come and par- -
tic: pate in the d;cntai os.

.SAttrn.- - t.
a panther reeeutiv

.
th citv t

or AihUu i several eights
Tbe new .cbooi clerk of tSaler. ha. to tire
4. latbmoi 180,000.
F Brch. 'f0"" ' died near

loJepeodmor v raterJay at :tv ageof..
A Mill Citv man woo id like to tee all

as im to torn c r tne wa.
Mr Frank Wood, jr. baa opened a raarll

shop on Second ttrett, near K, isworth.
A let er last received in Albany tru

Crook coaoty report foor ioche of aoow 00
the groocd, and still rnowiog

Tbe Maooaic lodge ol CorralUs are nakine
atraogtmeo'ttotrectabrick bl-c- at Second
treet, oppotlt J M No'anV store.

.teladiee will remember Misa Rn.-i.e- s

optalog of tine mil.ioerv tike plsoe Monday
and Tojaly, March CT:h and S8tl

the ooorts and created considerable interest.
Another pitern hot has been arraidtned

between W K Mart o acd Sky Meekto take
place at the asate tboot in Salem cextJone
for SCOOaalde. The Eemocrat h?pea Mr
Mr.-k- a will wio. fcot

Mr Ab t'aiey, a Scio faimer, wail in the
city thia fotnoon became loaded with tar
antula etlra-t- , envered t. much territnry.
and w aa :..:. 1 -- to the ea i boo by Mar- -
asl Jtcreron. rsr't.re sUrltrc He lei down
onthee.,.d. hard cement walk, ron.t.iosti
Minnies ti-- t and met with obstmctioLt i

senr-raiiy- .

RaLtciors Servicss. Preaching at the j

First M E church at 1 1 a m bv Pre Con- -
dit Tbe services at night will be eon--
ducttHt m fcpworth League assisted
.T.iViV" , tIW ."'hf r "JS
vrt ia Vf a ' t lit. Hi 41. S UBlKd, . II m.,,.,,,,, M-

Regular eervicee at the Church of I

Christ tomorrow. Subject for morningsermon "feu Reasons Why 1 am a Di- -

Jiple, ana a Member of the Church of
i.h,ns1t.-- . ,iab'$,t tor ...tn evening,
..' ul 8 le'ense Before Kine Agrippa?'

j

You are personally invited to attend '

these services, corner 5th and Jackson
ia.

All the memders. active and associate j

of the Y l'SCE of the United Prenby- -
erian church, are requested to meet at

the prayer meeting room this evening i

at 7 o'clock.
The service tomorrow at the Prebv-tstiaiiehnr-

will beaa follows: Preach-in- ,
at 11 a ui and 7:30 p tn conducted byl... . f V. k. . L , , . . .

1110 I'uskku. kTisuLiacri scnooi at l.:lo pm. lunior C E meeting at 4 t ui. Y P
S C E meeting at t!:45 p ni. The subjectof the morning sermon will be" A WorthyBoast" In the evening the topic wfl
be Right Estimate of Men."
All will be made welcome to these ser-
vices.

At the United Prethyterian ch urch servl-ce- s

will be conducted by the Rev. W I! Bair,
mormnc and evening t the usual hour. Sab- -

j

hath School at fallowed bv lt .luninr
Endet,vor and teachei s prayer meetlnc.

A cood audience creeled Rev. ltarr last
eveninK; He preached w IP. his n.u.I c

ceptahtlity, frrn the ttst I'sa. loth Verse
"Cieate within me ucleanheirt." iiemade
the slartlini; statement thaf 'the human beart
was the dumping ground for the garbage of
hell! Full of all uncleanness,and desperate
ly wicked, but washed in the blood of the
l.amb It became as white as snow. Servi
ces this evening at 7:30. All are invited

Rev E S Wheeler is conducting an
stitute for S h teachers this afternoon
the Baptist church. Tonight at
will speak at the same place, on
"How to Retain the Roys In the S S."
All teachers are invited to attend and join
in the free conference on the topics of
interest to 3 S work.

PULLMAr BUfTfT SLEEPERS.
AND

Dinintr Cars on Ogden Routes
SECOND-CLAS-S SLEEPING CARS

Attacked ts si I Threstgh TraJaa.

rTeaf Mr hlstslsa.
BETWEEN rtlTUte Af COBVALLIS.

Nail !saiai. i ( Cxeept Suooay,
7:S0as I Lt Port 'and Ar 5:S0 r
11:10 r a I Ar trr I is j ra

amsasTSAis hailt ("xcsptSui.day.

4:4(1 r a I Lt Portland Ar I :20 a a
rsralar UcNinn rille Lt I i.M a a

Throufrh TicketM
to all point in the Eastern 3tte Canada and
Europe can be obtained at lowest ra'-e- s from C K
Fro n ar, Assot Albany.
S. KOEULEB E F. ROGERS,

Manager WIS. F. and
Port'sni Orssfon.

ONLY

LINE
RUN KING

2THROUGH
DAI l

Tit A INS
Leaving Portlaid, 8:40 A. M.

7:30 P. H.

DATS TO

2 H1CAG0

7 Hours Qaiekcr to St. Panl.
23 Hours (nicker to Chicago.
40 Honrs Quicker to Omaha' and

Kansas vity.

PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERS,
FREE PECLINING CHAIR CARS

DINING CARS.

For a'cs ami general Information cl
on or address
W H IIURI.BUltT,Asl.Gcn'l. l'ats. Ast,

354 Washington Sit.,
Portland, Oregon

detailed method of primary work was
laid Deinre the institute in the carefully
prepared paper showing that natural',
practical iueinxis are Jar more uselul and
successful ones than mere abstract
methods

Prof Sutherland gave black board illus-
trations on the subject of Physiology as
practiced in oar public schools.

Prof Blaocherd, editor of the Western
Pedagcyue, made a strong appeal in be
half ol the enppert of that publication.

Miss Belle Bodine presented the subject
of ''Patriotism in the public school."
The fate of tbe nation is in the hsnds of
the teachers. How important then that
a love ot country be fully instilled in the
mind of those plareJ in our charge The
subject was discussed by many of the
teachers present.

Previous tn adjournment vesienUv
afternoon the following resolutions were
passed:

We, the committee on resolutions, re-

port the following:
Whereas, The teacher and friends of

education, having convened in the city
of Albany ,are indebted for 'he many acts
ol courtesy shown them ; therefore be it

Resolved, That our thanks are due the
people of Albany for the cocrtaous treat
ment we have received in their citv.

Resolved, That the citizens of Albany
are to be commended for the interest
that thev have taken in the institute
work.

Resolved, That Superintendent Russell
has our s;ncere thanks for the interest
lie has shown in making the instittuo a
success.

Resolved, That our thank are extend-
ed to Prof Crawford for his k indues in
a'lowing us to use the school building.

Further Resolved, That we hereby
thank the railroad companies for the
liberal reductions for teachers attending
the session .

F Eltosa,
W L Jackson,
Mas Fi'nk,

Committee on Resoltitoini

Tke Cyclone

Kki.i.v, Miss, March 24. This morning
a tboreutrh investigation wns wits made re
garding tbe dtuiage by tho cyclone yester..
day, winch showed matters are worse innn
was exnected. Kelly itself is a small nhtce

Red CiwnMills
ISOM & LAHNINC, PROPRIETORS.

warn PEOCBsa flour arraaioB for FAitf'.i
AMD BAKERS VflE,

RBkST STORAfiR. t?A0IMT1ES

ACADEMY
-- OF

lady of Perpetual Help

SjHarnessnd-Saddler- j
of about 30 house, of which i2 or 15 were """ne" m uuat way.
entirely swept away, bo far as can be
iearneu. not a house was left standing with-
in the scope of tbe cyclone, which ranged Poultry and Hides. The undersigned
from a quarter to a half mile in width, u paying the highest cash price for hides
Tree were mowed and blown down as furs and poultry. Call on me at corner
though a scyth hod clipped them, liar- - nf Third and Calapoola streets, in Albany,riet Smith was killed. a4 Cohan.

If taken as directed, we Guarantee SatU-factlo- n

or reiund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON Tj GRIPE,

50 cents per bottle, by

J A CUMMINGS.
Display in the Door


